SNACKS
Cheese puffs, apple & shallot pickle

£3.50

Crispy chilli squid

£4

Bury black pudding balls, piccalilli

£4

Marinated olives

£3

Home baked sourdough, whipped butter

STARTERS
Garden pea & lovage soup, with or without ham
hock
£5

£3.50

SAL ADS

Thai crab cakes, mango salsa

£9

Vegetarian Niçiose salad,
red pepper reduction (v)

£6 / £11

Sautéed chicken liver salad, avocado,
crispy pancetta

£7 / £12

Heirloom tomato, burrata, black olive & basil
House smoked salmon, dill mustard, pickled
cucumber
£8
Pressed ham hock, bacon, egg, house brown
sauce
£7

£6
Roasted Camembert, smoked tomato chutney,
toasted ciabatta (v)
(to share)
£12

Purple sprouting broccoli, edaname beans,
quinoa & toasted seeds (v)
£7 / £12

Heritage carrot salad, goat’s cheese mousse,
caramelised walnuts (v)
£7

HOUSE SPECIALS

MR COOPER’S SUNDAY LUNCH
Served from 1pm

All £14.00. Subject to availability.
MONDAY
Roasted chicken breast, cauliflower
cheese, green beans
TUESDAY
Mr Cooper’s bubble and squeak with fried
duck egg
WEDNESDAY
Roast fillet of salmon, Jersey Royals
& samphire

THURSDAY
Seared calves liver, mash & onions
FRIDAY
Roasted cod, crushed peas, sautéed
potatoes
SATURDAY BRUNCH
Smoked haddock kedgeree, soft poached
hen’s egg

Succulent roast rib of beef, dripping
potatoes, vegetables, Yorkshire pudding
& roast gravy

2 courses
£17
3 courses
£21

STEAKS & BURGER

MAINS
Spelt risotto, spring onion & watercress, toasted pine nuts

£13

Goosnargh corn fed chicken breast, long macaroni, truffle

£16

Seared sea bream, buttered Jersey Royals, sprouting broccoli

£16

Herb crusted pork chop, grain mustard mash, cider jus

£16

Rump of lamb, summer vegetables, Heritage potatoes

£17

Baked cod loin, olive oil mash, broad beans and lovage

£16

Our steaks are sourced from Cumbria, dry aged on the bone for a
minimum of 28 days to ensure an excellent flavour and tenderness.
7oz Bavette steak, wild garlic and kale, beef juices

£14

10 oz Rib eye, Portabello mushroom, vine cherry tomatoes
& triple cooked chips

£24

Mr Cooper’s steak burger, smoked Cheddar, house tomato relish,
Mr Cooper’s ale candied bacon & triple cooked chips

£15

SIDES
Seasoned buttered mash

£3.50

Mixed leaf garden salad

£3.50

Buttered garden greens & shallots

£3.50

Maple salted carrots

£3.50

Cauliflower gratin with parsley crust

£3.50

Triple cooked chips with Mr Cooper’s spiced ketchup

£3.50

